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hiiti, may enjoy their visit to their native land, and be cnabled to return
recritited and qtrengthenetl for the work to wlîich (~dhas called them.-Com.

1VF regret that a nuSber of the adhierents of our clmrcli ixn P. E. Islaud
w1to were formierly utuler the ministry of the late and lamented Rev. Donald
.McI)onalti, have MWt themselves agrieve(l by soine reniarks iii a report of*
iniièsonary laous i the I>re«bvtery of~ Mýiramichi.

We were ordered to publîsh the Report Mi the Recor---thie sîoiblt
tlîereti.re lies betNveve the writer anfi his Presbytery. We certainly regret thàt
.ffenece was given, and hope that Report, in t*tuiire wviIl be couched in language
which cannoft ho iniui(erçtoodl.

Notie.--Th folowing Suppleinents I'rom the Colonial Coiiiiiittee may be
irawn for on August ist, tor the halfyear then ending the I>resbyo.ery Certifi-
ates alid Receipts Iwingi at tie same tinie forw.irdeýl to the Treasurer, Geo.

Machean, E-r(I., -iferc/wnt's Bank, Ilatifax, X. S.:-

Newfoundland ............ £25i O O stg. Triiro. .. . £20 O O Stg.
l%'alitt e and I'ugwash ... 7 10 t) River ion.........* - O
Nlvi-.kennaià*s Nt. _.. .. . .. 7 10 0 Broad (Cove, C. B ........... .fl0 O
Allooi MinEtes. ............ 7 1O O tiver Inliatitat.'e;.........37 10 0

Buildinig Grant, Wes.t Bay, C'. B. .. ..... £20 0 O
;srgtwnau 'rdgti.£17 10 0 St. Pceter's & Bracklv Pt. 1Road.£12 10 0

Talhu>iitae, N. B .......... 25 O 0 Campbeltmi, N. B.:. ....... 12 10 O
st. Alidrew's, X. B ... 25 O O Nathwaak and Stanley ... 25 0 0

Buiiling Grant. New St. Sttephien'F, N. B. .. £50 O O

Extracted froin Minutes of Home 'Mission Board meeting, hceld in Halifax
nl June 29th, 187t.. CGEORGE M. GRANT. Gont'ener.

SACRAMZNTAL TROUGIETS.

('iiitisT DiEi>i. Ile died for me,-diedl that 1 rnight live--became poor and
ýUfferincr that 1 iiiighit becoine rich and hiappy-. Ilow great His love !-passing
1on11ception. IIow sinalli-ny returns ot gratitude and love! Lord, increase my
loyt. W1 Christ! In this Thy ordinance, let ne behold the wondrous love of'
Christ: and let ni% lieart, touched with a live coal froni off thine altar, burn
within nie while 1 commune witli the Saviour anxong is people. Let my son]

united to the Saviotir, as a hraneh that partakes of the fatness of the olive-
-«te. Let the fruits of miv union to Chiriýstabouind unto Mis glory. God is to
Je praised fjjr Ilis 1wonderfil works, but especially for His wondrons gift to
tian. Jtcsus Christ-oh, blessedi Saviour !-take imy heart; but purify il more.
(;Ive to nue the lively eXerkvisQ of faitti aîid love. GAve to me the holy and
atnextinguishable hared of si*n-that vile thing which nailed Thee to the cross.
And let ine take up muy cro&, in the true sense of the figure, and follow Thet.

1,tme renoutice the devil, the world, and the flemh. whmle 1 earnestl, aspire to
ilhosej.oys which spring from Thiee, and which are given 10 ail to whom the
1,ord gives grace to be humble and dlesirous to know and to do Ilis wiil. Lord
.jesus! aecept my person, and give me a place in that good lanid where Chris-

fa.inieet above, of which this meeting around Thy table is but an eniblem.
T. MCURDY.

BIGOTS AND LiBERTIES.-I neither look for religion amnong bigots, nor
xaon among the libertines ; each kind disgrce their Feveral pretensions ; the

)ne nwning no regard even to the plainest and moist important trutha, while
îhe others exert an angry zeal for points of lea5t eoncern.


